ST changes before and during primary percutaneous coronary intervention predict final infarct size in patients with ST elevation myocardial infarction.
In patients with ST elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI), spontaneous ST resolution (spontSTR) is a marker of successful microvascular reperfusion. The significance of increase in ST elevation during reperfusion therapy (the ST peak phenomenon), however, is controversial. The purpose of the study was to evaluate whether preprocedural and periprocedural ST changes predict final infarct size (IS) in STEMI patients treated with primary percutaneous coronary intervention (primary PCI). Twelve-lead electrocardiograms (ECGs) were acquired in the prehospital phase and on admission in 200 STEMI patients transferred for primary PCI. Continuous ST monitoring was performed during and 90 minutes after primary PCI. The exact timing of interventional procedures and the resulting thrombolysis in myocardial infarction (TIMI) flow were registered. A 1-month single-photon emission computerized tomography was performed to evaluate IS. Patients were stratified into groups according to preprocedural and periprocedural ST changes as follows: patients with spontSTR before primary PCI and without (A) or with (B) ST peak during primary PCI and patients with persistent ST elevation before primary PCI and without (C) or with (D) ST peak during primary PCI. Groups A (n = 45), B (n = 10), C (n = 109), and D (n = 36) differed with regard to IS (median, 2%, 3%, 13% vs 22% of the left ventricle; P < .0001). In multivariable analysis adjusting for baseline characteristics, preprocedural and periprocedural ECG findings and routine angiography findings, spontSTR was associated with smaller IS (B = -8.6%; P < .001), whereas the ST peak phenomenon was associated with larger IS (B = +5.0%; P = .006). There was no difference in TIMI flow grades in relation to coronary interventions among patients with and without ST peak during primary PCI. In STEMI patients, spontSTR before primary PCI and the ST peak phenomenon during primary PCI predict minor vs extensive IS independent of angiographic patency grades. Further studies are needed to clarify whether the ST peak phenomenon is "a marker of injury before reperfusion" or "a marker of reperfusion-induced injury."